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(Reprinted lrom Nature, Vol. 177, pp,93-94, Jan.'14, 1956)

lnfluence of Day-length on Nodule
Formation in Soja htspîda by a Specific

Rhizobium Strain
Exrpnnaurvrs havo boen cerried out upon ùho

action of dayJength on tho formation of nodulos by
a spocific Rh,,izobium, stîain. Two difforent varie.ties
of Soja hiapid,a (Capitole and Kouban 0375) woro
tæod. fn oach caso, four sories wero mado : two woro
oxposed to an S-hr. da-r,, and tho other two to a
l6-hr. day. Both for the 8- and üho l6-lir. day, ono
group wês sown with tho speciffc Rhizobium, t};,o
other boing sovm without ttro Rhiznbiurn (control).
The .tomporaturo of tho room wae maintained at
20'C. during tho whole oxperiment in tho
installation at Liège. Artiûcial light was
six fluorosconü 'Phy!or' lamps at 65 cm.
soil (4,600 lur at tho soil surface).

It was obsorved that the Rhizobium was ablo to
colonizo perfecüly the roots of plants in the caso of
tho l6-hr. day, whoreas for an 8-hr. day colonizotion
remainod very feeblo.'\{'iùh a 16-hr. day, hoavy and numorous nodulo§
functionally effoctivo, dovoloping a dark rod colour
in tho iuternal tissuo, were obtained. On tho con-
tra,ry, for an 8-hr. day, nodules'woro ra,re and vory
small; the colour of the ineido tissuo w&s pink only
for üho largost of thom ; in one experimont, thoro
wag total absence of nodules wiüh an 8-hi. day (Fig. t).
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Fig. 1. (1) Roots of plânts in 8-hr. day, wit}]ort Rhizabium.
(.B) B,oots of plânts in 8-hr. alay, wit}j. Rhizabium (to nodulee are
fomed). (C) Roots of plants in 16-tu. dey, without Rbizûi,um.(D) Boots of plants in 16-hr. tlay, with Rhüùturn (heâvy and

DumerouB noduleg are formed ; inriicated by the arrowB)
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It a,ppears that tho day-Iongth to which üho loavos
of ühe plants are oxposed-in othor words, tho
Iirnctioning of the loavos-Ias an in-fluenco on nodule
formation by a spocifi.c Rhizobium and s;",ecially on
tho functional effocüiveness of tho nodules.
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